
11/336 Military Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 17 February 2024

11/336 Military Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Zsuzsi Anda

0432716852

https://realsearch.com.au/11-336-military-road-vaucluse-nsw-2030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zsuzsi-anda-real-estate-agent-from-selby-anda-real-estate-bondi-junction-4


Contact Agent

Nestled in the heart of Sydney's most coveted locale, we are delighted to present a haven that encapsulates tranquility,

expansive living, and the ultimate beachside lifestyle.Recently refurbished with top-tier craftsmanship, this private leafy

apartment radiates sophistication and coastal charm throughout its airy and luminous layout. With fresh flooring and a

pristine coat of paint, it basks in natural light from its coveted corner position, offering a spacious living and dining area

that seamlessly flows onto a charming covered balcony overlooking lush foliage.Boasting a brand-new kitchen and a

generously-sized master retreat, this residence also includes the convenience of a dedicated parking space. Tucked away

in a boutique and pet-friendly oasis, it's just a leisurely stroll from quaint cafes and local boutiques, while pristine beaches

beckon nearby, promising endless days of sun-soaked relaxation.Features:- Modern open plan with a open plan living

room, dining area, modern kitchen fitted with a dishwasher- Polished floors- 2 queen sized bedrooms with large built-in

cabinets- Generous sized bathrooms with an internal laundry option (outside laundry also available)- Pet Friendly building

subject to Strata approval- Relaxing Leafy Private balcony- convenient car park- Security building- Diamond Bay Reserve

250m- 1.6km to Rose Bay Beach (4min drive)- 3.8km to Bondi Beach (6 min drive)Schools:Kincoppal-Rose Bay School

1kmKambala School. 1 kmRose Bay Public School. 1,9kmVaucluse Public School 2,3kmSt Michael's Pre-school

1,3kmCranbrook Junior School 3,9kmCranbrook School 4,3km*** Please register for inspection updates as changes or

cancellations may occur to inspection times.*** Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should

make & rely upon their own inquiries.


